The size of various alumina ceramics used in the semiconductor and display industries must be increased to increase the size of wafers and panels. In this research, large alumina ceramics were fabricated by pressure-vacuum hybrid slip casting (PVHSC) employing a commercial powder, followed by sintering in a furnace. In the framework of the PVHSC method, the consolidation occurs not only by compression of the slip in the casting room but also by suction of the dispersion medium from the casting room. When sintered at 1650 o C for 4 h, the fabricated large-size alumina (1,550 × 300 × 30 mm 3 ) exhibited a dense microstructure corresponding to more than 99.2% of the theoretical density and a high purity of 99.79%. The flexural and compressive strengths of the alumina plate were greater than 340 MPa and 2,600 MPa, respectively.
Introduction
he size of alumina ceramics used in the manufacturing processes of the semiconductor and display industries needs to be increased in order to achieve larger wafers and panels.
1) Large-size alumina is a promising inorganic material in those fields of application in which the speed of technical innovations and changes in size are very high. Conventional forming methods for preparing large alumina ceramics, such as cold isostatic pressing, gypsum-mold slip casting, and filter pressing, have several disadvantages. The cold isostatic pressing method is not suitable for the successful production of large industrial products because of limitations arising from inhomogeneous packing and insufficient equipment chamber size.
2-4)
In gypsum-mold slip casting, differential shrinkage can be caused by a relative green density gradient that can be induced in the molds during water removal. Furthermore, the used molds have a low toughness, so they can fracture easily. Therefore, a large mold inventory must be maintained to ensure constant production quality and to avoid any gradient of green density along the consolidation direction, induced by unidirectional casting.
5-9)
Filter pressing is another forming method for large ceramics by fluid removal from concentrated colloidal slurries. A green body is formed on a porous filter mold by the application of external mechanical pressure: the solid and dispersion medium are separated by the filter. However, when the plate is large and thick, the application of homogeneous pressure over the entire volume is difficult.
10-15)
These problems could be avoided by employing pressurevacuum hybrid slip casting (PVHSC). In this method, unlike in the usual colloidal routes, the consolidation by hybrid pressure casting occurs not only in the form of a stepwise compression of the slip into the casting room but also by suction of the dispersion medium from the casting room. The driving force for slip casting in this process is a gradual pressure difference either induced by applying pressure in a stepwise manner to force the liquids through the filter (pressure slip casting) or by using a vacuum on the downstream side of the filter where the filtrate is to be collected (vacuum slip casting). [16] [17] [18] Many studies have shown that in slip casting or filter pressing, the conventional practice of applying static pressure during the casting process may induce a density gradient in the produced body, which in turn results in cracks and distortions after the firing process. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] However, in the present study, stepwise pressure loading during slip casting minimized such defects in the final, large-size alumina products.
Experimental Procedure
A commercial Al 2 O 3 powder (mean size: 0.5 µm) was used as a raw material.
18) Alumina powders at a concentration of 40 vol% were dispersed in ion-exchanged water including the dispersant APC (ammonium polycarbonate), plasticizer PEG-400 (polyethylene glycol), and binder PVA-205 (polyvi-T nyl alcohol) to form slurries. The dispersant content was 0.4 wt% in the slip, and that of other components amounted to 1.0 wt%, respectively. The slurry for PVHSC was ballmilled with Al 2 O 3 media and vacuum-treated for de-airing. The viscosity of the slurry of the alumina-water system was 176 cP.
18)
A PVC casting mold was used to produce a large-size alumina compact (1,855 × 360 × 35.5 mm 3 ) by PVHSC, as shown in Fig. 1 . The PVHSC processing step was performed in a plate die using a polypropylene fiber-woven membrane filter supported on a porous PVC plate with pores having a diameter of 2-mm. The slip inlet load was applied in five steps up to 0.5 MPa by a compressor, and air was pumped continuously with a pressure of -0.05 MPa applied on the downstream side of the filter to enhance the removal of the filtered water, as shown in Fig. 2 . After setting the apparatus as in Fig. 3 , one forming process cycle took about 18 h.
Plate filter cakes were then allowed to dry at a temperature of 30 with 80% relative humidity to ensure a slow drying rate. As-formed specimens for measurements were prepared by cutting the alumina block into small pieces with different sections and grinding them carefully with a fine SiC paper, as shown in Fig. 4 (a). Green densities were determined geometrically.
Sintering was carried out in an electrical furnace with MoSi 2 heating elements in air. During the sintering process, the specimens were heated at a heating rate of 10 14) The furnace was switched off for cooling and the samples were taken after the furnace temperature reached below 100 o C. The density of the sintered specimens was determined by employing the Archimedes method. Microstructure observations were performed using a FE-SEM (JSM-6701F, JEOL, Japan). ICP-AES (Optima 4300, Perkin Elmer, USA) was used to determine trace impurities (MgO, Na 2 O, SiO 2 and Fe 2 O 3 ) in the sintered and powder samples. The mechanical properties were evaluated by flexural and compressive strengths. At least six samples were acquired from each section of the different layers within the sintered body. Flexural strength tests were performed at room temperature using a three-point banding method with a span of 20 mm and a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/min. Test bars were cut from each section part within the sintered body and ground to a dimension of 3 × 4 × 35 mm. Compressive tests were conducted by applying a uniaxial compressive load (Model 4468, Instron Corporation, USA) on the cylindrical specimen (φ4 × 12 mm). Samples were acquired from each section part within the sintered body and those ends were enough plane geometry, parallel and perpendicular to the axis of the specimen in accordance with ASTM C 773.
24)

Results and Discussion
Well-formed large-size alumina green bodies (1,855 × 360 × 35.5 mm ) were fabricated by PVHSC employing appropriate casting and drying conditions. A stepwise increase of the pressure, instead of a static pressure load, during slip casting and a slow drying of the cast bodies at high humidity conditions in an unconstrained manner were important for minimizing the appearance of defects in the final, large-size alumina products. [16] [17] [18] In slip casting, the porous structure of the mold provides suction pressure ranging from 0.1 to 0.2 MPa as the microstructure of the gypsum-mold.
15) The magnitude of applied pressure for pressure filtration is related to the equipment and can be as high as 80 MPa when stainless steel equipment is used. 10) When the slip is loaded into the mold, water is sucked out by the capillarity, leaving a layer of cake on the slip-mold interface. The kinetics of the casting process can be explained as Darcy's differential equation for fluid flow through porous media. 5, 6, 15) An increase in cake thickness and a consequent decrease in cake permeability with casting time has already been reported for pressure slip cast SiC bodies.
7) The less permeable microstructures were attributed to an improved particle rearrangement enabled by the slowing down of the casting process as the cake thickness increased. The pressure drop across the consolidated layer (cake thickness) increases with an increasing volume and the casting time of the filtrate when the applied pressure is constant. 5, 15) Therefore, the structure is less consolidated at the cake surface and becomes more compact as the mold is approached. To control the kinetics of the casting process, applying a stepwise increase of the slip inlet pressure during slip casting can minimize this deviation of pressure drop. 8, 25, 26) Therefore, the resultant microstructure of the cake produced by a stepwise pressure loading will be more homogenous than the one of static pressure loading. In this work, the slip inlet loading was applied in five steps up to a maximum (0.5 MPa) and continuously water pumped to achieve a pressure of -0.05 MPa, which turned out to be the best casting conditions for the PVHSC process. The appearance of cracks or a distorted surface in largesize ceramics is a phenomenon that limits the maximum rate at which the drying operation can take place. During fast drying, a moisture gradient is rapidly established, which leads to greater free shrinkage (shrinkage that would occur if there were no mechanical stresses). This free shrinkage gradient induces a stress profile in the plate which, in turn, results in the formation of a compression layer in the inner region of the plate and tension layers near the upper and lower surfaces, which result in cracking and distortions.
27-29) Therefore, we employed a slow drying rate with high humid conditions (80% relative humidity) in this work. Figure 4 and Table 1 reveal the green density from the bottom to the top of the alumina cast body. The density of each layer from top to bottom was as follows: the top layer, 58.7%; the middle layer, 58.7%; and the bottom layer, 59.2%. A very uniform density distribution along the direction of thickness of the cast body was measured. The green density for the cast alumina produced by PVHSC was 58.5% of the theoretical value. Further, the standard deviations of the densities for pieces of cakes were 1.0-1.3. Because of this small level in density deviation of the cast bodies, it is difficult to generate deformations or cracking. Deformation arises as varying parts of the body shrink to different extents which, in turn, can be related to spatial variations in density within the component. Figure 5 shows photographs of the large-size alumina specimen that was prepared by PVHSC from aqueous slurry and sintered at 1650 o C for 4 h in air. Linear shrinkages of the alumina plate (1,555 × 300 × 30 mm 3 ) were about 16.4%, 16.1%, and 15.5% along the length, width and thickness directions, respectively. Relative densities of all sectioned samples were nearly identical. The sintered density was greater than 99.2% of the theoretical value within a standard deviation of 1.8%, as shown in Fig. 6 . Figure 7 illustrates the final microstructure of the different layers of the alumina sample. The microstructure of the sintered bodies was examined by FE-SEM, where a fine and uniform microstructure with an average grain size of several micrometers was observed. No systematic changes in the sintered microstructure were observed across the height or cross-section of the sample. Nearly identical microstructures were found in the top, middle and bottom layers. Concerning the grain-size distribution, no significant difference between the layers was observed. This suggests that it is mainly the high degree of homogeneity in the green body that affects the final microstructure of this dense ceramics.
26,29)
The chemical compositions of the starting powders and sintered alumina were analyzed by ICP-AES. Data according to manufacturer's declarations are included in Table 2 . The purity level from the bottom to the top layers of the sintered alumina and starting powders had almost the same high (> 99.79 wt% for the sintered body and > 99.83 wt% for the powders). The impurities in alumina significantly affect their chemical and physical properties. A minor impurity causes development of an inhomogeneous microstructure and reduces the mechanical, chemical and electrical properties of alumina. 30) A high level of such impurities also limits the application of the manufacturing process of the semiconductor and display industries. Therefore, caution is necessary to avoid incorporating impurities during processing steps, such as ball milling, forming and firing. Figure 8 summarizes the mechanical strengths of the different layers of the large-size alumina specimen. It is obvious that flexural strength and compressive strengths do not vary significantly among the different layers. The average flexural and compressive strengths obtained for the samples This method enabled us to fabricate an alumina plate with dimensions of 1,550 × 300 × 30 × mm 3 without cracks and with a homogeneous density. The possibility of extending this method to increase the product size or fabricate other ceramic materials seems to be promising.
We prepared a large-size alumina plate without cracks and with a homogeneous density by pressure-vacuum hybrid slip casting (PVHSC) from an aqueous slip consisting of 40 vol% solid and organic additives.
Conclusions
We prepared a large-size alumina plate without cracks and with a homogeneous density by pressure-vacuum hybrid slip casting (PVHSC) from an aqueous slip consisting of 40 vol% solid and organic additives. Well-formed large-size green bodies were fabricated by the PVHSC method by applying a stepwise increase of pressure for loading up to 0.5 MPa, combined with suction at a pressure of -0.05 MPa using an alumina slip. The green bodies were dried at 30 o C with 80% relative humidity. There were no signs of cracking or distortions in the green products. Densities of the green bodies were 58.5% of the theoretical value and represented a homogeneous distribution along the thickness. When sintered at 1650 o C for 4 h, the large-size (1,550 × 300 × 30 mm 3 ) alumina specimen reached its full density (> 99.2% of the relative density). The flexural and compressive strengths of the alumina plate were over 340 MPa and 2,600 MPa, respectively. 
